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TAB delivers national account service convenience through Australia Post
Tabcorp announced today a new arrangement with Australia Post to deliver over-thecounter TAB account services to its customers.
From early December, Tabcorp TAB account holders will be able to deposit, withdraw
and obtain balances of their betting accounts at selected Australia Post retail outlets.
The service has the potential to reach more than 3,300 Australia Post outlets.
Australia Post will also accept applications for new TAB account holders, which will
include an in-person identity check service.
These will be the only TAB services offered at Australia Post. Betting transactions will
not be offered.
The service adds to the already extensive ways Tabcorp’s account customers can
transact with the TAB. Tabcorp is Australia’s largest wagering operator and offers
punters the widest range of wagering account betting services in Australia.
Existing NSW and Victorian TAB account customers across Australia will shortly
receive new TAB account cards that will allow them to access the service.
Bank@Post™ is Australia Post’s agency banking service offered at over 3,300 Australia
Post retail outlets. It allows customers to undertake everyday banking transactions with a
large number of participating banks, financial institutions - and now Tabcorp.
“NSW and Victorian TAB account customers now have greater access to their
accounts through Australia Post’s retail network nationally,” said Tabcorp’s General
Manager of Account and Oncourse Wagering, Adam Rytenskild.
“Similar to bank customers who are able to access banking facilities through Australia
Post’s Bank@Post™ service, our TAB account customers will benefit by having more
convenient access to their accounts across an extensive range of retail locations.
“The arrangement with Australia Post supports Tabcorp’s strategy of offering our
customers the best products, service and convenience in what is now a national
wagering market.”
Initially, the service will be available in all Australian states and territories, except
Queensland.
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